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Txa is publi*hel weekly at $2 per ,v,x#r

advance, or $3,80 when not paid in ad-

vance. and quarterly sub-

?eription* al the *ame rate, single copie*

tines) forihrco insertions. Advertisements
for a longer period. at a reduced rale

limine** carol of five line*. $5 per year
Oommun ication* recommending person*

or office, 5 cent* per line, t omnuinica-

lion* of a private nature and obituary no-
tices exceeding five line*, five cents per
line. Business notice* in local column 10

cent* per line, for one insertion.
Notices of deaths and marriage* inserted

free of charge Our triends, in ali part* ol
the county will oblige by sending us local
items of interest from their respective local-

ities. . ~

The figures set to the add res* upon
each subscriber s paper indicate that the
subscription is paid up to such date, and

answer the same a* a receipt, Penon* re-
mitting by mail, or otherwise, will under,

stand from a change in thoo dates that the

money ha* been received

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

ILW. W*. MTANDLESB,
OT rUttAOKLnitA.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

UpL JAMES H. COOPER,

or uwatsci oowarr
For Assembly,

P. Gray Meek, of Bclldoute.
For Associate Judge*,

W. W. Love, of Poller,

Henri Dopp, of Howard.
For Treasurer,

Janice P. Weaver, of Mileeburg.
For Commissioner,

Samuel F. Foster, of Potter.

For District Attorney,

Johu F. Potter, of Bellefoute.
For Auditor,

Rob'L F. Holmes, of Mariou.
"

For County Surveyor,

W. P. Mitchell, of Howard,

Hon Henry Sherwood, M . C., will ac-
cept our thank* for public doc * received.

The radicals are consUntly claiming that

they are reducing taxee. They well know

that there is scarcely a word of truth in the

statement The people know that there is

not, because they pay more taxes every

year. The Rochester Union put* these

two facts tide by side as an evidence of

the way taxes are being reduced :
Tariftaxes paid in '7l.
Tiriffuxcs ptiu in 70 m,uw,6t4

Increase* nearly twelTe millions of dol-

lar* for the fiscal year ending June 30,1871*.

This statement does not include the mil-
lions paid that never go into the treasury.

That i<Cthe way taxes ate reduced.

Clinton Coanty.
Cois MITrsi>. John Brooks, aged 0,

years, residing near Howard, was before

Alderman Batchler of Lock Haven, Turn

day charged with robbing David Emer-

ich's shoe store in Clintonville on Monday
night. He was committed to jail for court

in default of bail. Brooks is an old offen-

der, having served one term in the peni-
tentiary.

County Superintendent A. D. Rowe has

resigned his position, and Professor A. N.
Kaub has been appointed to succeed him.

Professor Rowe intends studying for the
ministry, and will shortly enter upon hi*
collegiate course at the Luthern college at

Gettysburg.

Messrs. Wasbburne and Duolittle, the

Republican and Democratic candidates for

Governor of Wisconsin, btve agreed to

have a jointdiscussion on the political is-

sues of the day in each Congressional dis-

trict of the State. The discussions will take

place at Milwaukee, Fond Du Lac, Osh-

ko-h, Madison, Janesville and La Cross.

Two Hundred and Forty-four Millions
of money wrung, wrenched, extorted from

the people in Is*) to pay two hundred
and seventeon millions of bonds which

would have become due in 19651 Th,s

piece offinancier has only cost the people
fifty-one millions! Who can say that

Grant and Boutwell are not brave finan-

ciers?

The Sute of Pennsylvania contains

11,515,992 acres of cultivated laud,
6,740,864 acres of woodland, and

737,371 acres of unimproved land.
From this it will be seen that Penn-

sylvania has room enough to make a

great empire out of her. One third of
our soil iiea undeveloped and is suffi-

cient to sustain a population as large
as that of our commonwealth at the

present time. Beside* being one ol

the richest states in the Union in mine-

rals, how many billions of untold
wealth may yet lie hidden iu the un-

developed bowels of the earth within
our borders. Pennsylvania has soil
sufficient to sustain a population ol

from 10 to 12 million souls.
\u2666 -

Over one month bos transpired
since it has come to day-light that
Evans and a radical ring had stolen
a quarter million of dollars from the
state treasury, and although all the

papers in the state, of both parties,
have discussed the great steal, yet the
Bellefonte Republican has not yet said
a whif about it, purposely trying to

keep its readers in the dark, but all

the while trying to raise a furor over
the county finances, which are in good
shape, not a cent stolen, all that

Brown's paper says to the contrary

notwithstanding. The radical organ
at Be!lefonte is a deal of a consistent
institution.

SAD OCCURRENCE. ?We are in-
formed of a verv sad occurrence near
Bear Gap, in Sliamokin township, on
Friday evening last. Mr. William
Smith was engaged in digging a well
on his place, and. it is said, went down
into it after supper. After he had been
down some time his wife, not hearing
anything of him, went to the mouth
of the excavaation only to find her
husband prostrated at the bottom.
She immediately seized the bucket
which had been used in the digging,
and told her oldest boy to bold the
rope while she descended. When
about half way down she fell out.

The boy ran for help, but when the
neighbors got there both father ana
mother were dead. It is supposed the
father died from suffocation and that
the foul air overcame him. Mrs. Smith
is supposed to have died from the ef-
fects of the fall. They leave four
small children, the youngest of which
is only six months old. ? Sunbury
Democrat.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

A dispatch was received iu Lewis-
burg ou Friday last, from Hou. Eli
Slifer, dated at Lisbon, Portugal, and
announcing that his health is much
improved.

SJato Ffnaww.->VIIOIY aro the
Two Million!

That our state finances have been bn.lly
mismanaged since the radical* have con-
Irol, it now to patent that nona longer
have any doubts about the matter, hut
thataoriniinal misapplication ol the public
monies, wrested fVom the people of thit
commonwealth, within a few year* hat
run into million* of dollar*, lew suspected,
yet it i* nevertheless only too true a* an
examination of the record* show*. N\ e

have not reference here to the j(ij(aulic

Kvan* ewhaaileiuent, by which a radical
ring, to which it now turn* out Gov. Gea-

ry belong*, plundered the late out of a

clean quarter luil.lon, hut there are other
leak*, tome very hi* rat hole* through
which the public Atnda to the tune of mil-
lion*,have disappeared, and which are not

satisfactorily accounted for. In a recent

speech delivered at Kben.hur*, Pa., by
Senator Wallace, we find the following

startling facta, which we **k our republi-
can (Viend* to ponder over,:

"A clique ofcorrupt men control your
State government, manage and control the

finance* of the Commonwealth and run her

Treasury in their own interest and to the
great prejudice of the ptoplc.

Within the ten year* ending December
Ist, 1870, more than fifty million* of
dollar* have gone into the Tree*ury of the

Stale, much of it wrung by taxation from
the earning* of the people, whilst the Stale
debt, which, on December I*l 1800, wa-

le** than thirty-eight million*, *tood on
December Ist, 1870, at over thirty-one mil-

lion*. Seven million of debt ha* been

paid and more than forty-three million*re-

main to be accounted for. Keckle** ex-

penditure, extravagance in administration
and misappropriation ol a**cta are the seve-
ral head* under which this money can be
found. It ir for those in power to how
clean hand* to the people, or vacate their

place*.
in tbi* contest it is our business to close-

ly scan the doing* of the men in power.
Let u* see in what they have been faith-
lea*.

This issue directly involves the manag i

merit of the State finances. Ifyour Audi-
tor-General'* office be watchfol, vigilant,
and pure, itU a eheck upon every depart-

ment of the government, and a pertect safe-

guard against petty stealing, embezzle-
ment, or robbery. Init*pure administra-
tion alone can the people find protection for
their treasure, and speedy payment of the
State debt. Ifthe people place the con-
trol of tbi* department in the baud* of a
weak or corrupt man. orgivethevatf reve-

nue* of the Commonwealth into the keep-
ing ot one who, from personal interest or
political sympathy, serve* and obey* those

who make the treasury a source of profit

and ofpower, they will find the sad lesson*
of the preseut hour recur in.rapid succes-
sion. Stern integrity, watchfol vigilance,
fidelity of the loftiest chaiacter, and im-

plicit obedience to the law, as written,

should characterize the incumbent of this
important place. We charge that some of

these vital qualifications have been found

wautiug in those who now manage and

control puf finances. We charge that the
Republican candidate for this office is con-

nected, by personal interest and political
sympathy, with that "King" ofthc Repub
liean party that runs the State treasury,

and mismanages its finance*.
We charge that those who administer

the finances of the State and audit its ac-
counts have broken tbeir oaths to support

the Constitution, have violated a plain
statute and have misapplied the assets of

the Common wealth.
These are grave charges. Let us see the

proofs. Under the last Democratic State
administration, the Constitution was amen-
ded by a provision that looked tothegrad-
ual but certain payment of the State debt;

by the Constitution itself certain asset* and

revenue* belonging to the State were de-
voted to that purpose, and it ordered the
Legislature of 1958 to select and apply oth-

er resources to the sameimportanlend; and

the Constitution, in Section 4 of Article
XI. erpressly ordered that none of these re-
source* should he used or applied otherwise
than is extinguishment of the public deht,
until it teas reduced below fire millions of
dollars. The Legislature of 1958 did desig-
nate these resources, and under those pro-
visions all ofthe money arising from the
proceeds of the sale of public works, their

net annual income, the income or proceed*
of stocks owned by the Stale, all license
fees, collateral inheritance taxes, laze* on

bank charters and dividends, un corpora-
tions, on auction commissions and entries,

on writs, Ac., on public offices, on foreign

insurance agencies, on enrollment of lawrs,

on loans or money at interest, on tonnage

paid by railroad*, all fine* and forfeiture*,
revenue* from land, escheats, accrued in-
terest, refunded ca*h, and gifts to the State,

w.-is to be inviolably applied payment of
the State debt. The Auditor General and
the State Treasurer each swear* that he
will support the Constitution oftbi* Com-
monwealth. That oath required them to

apply alt these moneys to the payment of
the debt. Have they done so? Tbi* can
best be settled by examining their own

report, and ascertaining what they have
received from the*e rsMopppe*, and what
they have paid upon the State debt.

Taking up the five fiscal year* that com-

menced December 1,18G5 and ended No-

vember 80, 1870, we find that in the year
ending November 3D, 1867, they received

from these source*, the sum of $3,757,74 ft,

in 1867, the sum of 3,645,017; in 1968, the I
sum of $3,423,564; in 1969, the sum of SB,-

564,560; in 1870, $3,981,064; total received
in five years, $J8,271,911, every dollar of
which, under their official oaths, should
have been applied to payment ofUrn Etatc
debt

Has thif money thus been applied ?

On Dec. 1, 1865, the
debt was ipbole _. $37,476,258

On Dec. 1, 1870, U wM 31,111,665

Whole debt paid $6,364,587
Interest paid on the

debt during those
years was.

In 1866 1,802,105
In 1867 2,357,063
In 1868 1,979,000
In 1808 1,806.263
In 1870 1,864,811

Total interest paid...... 9,888,882

Whole debt and inter-
est paid $16,254,489

Whoie assets ree'd to
pay with were 16,271.941

Leaving a balance of $2,017,452
which, in violation of law, ef the Constitu-
tion, and of official oaths, have been wres-
ted from their legitimate purpose and
otherwise disposed of.

These facts cannot he denied, they demon-

strate the light consideration that a Repub-

lican official places upon his oath ofoffice.
Ifto that* figures we add the (167,000 tbey
received frout the IJeneral Government in
1860, which should bava gone to payment

of the State debt (for the military loan is
included in the figures I give), and 000,-
000 for the one per cent of interest they
added upon the $23,000,000 of six per cent
loan, unnecessarily placed, during the

three yaars-1868,1809, and 1870-and the

cost ofplacing the same, we find that the

State debt should have bean reduced by at
least three and a halfmillions mora than it

is, ifthe plain policy of the amendment of

1857 had been carried out.
I set out to prove violation of official

oaths and misapplication >f trust assets,

and these facts and figure* ar the evi-
dence.

Upcu the men who now rue the finan-

cial and executive branches of the State
government we charge either wanton neg-
lect of their official duties, or corrupt con-

nivance in embezzlement of public mon-
eys. Ifeither proposition be just, they are

unfit to fill the places tliey hold, and Jthey

and those they seek to place in power

should be repudiated by un outraged pub-

lic."

? ??-

Readier'* Life pfJesus, buy it only from

Ha okin

' rorrwpondeiic* fhtin Missouri.
MARTVILLI, Mo., At-0., 24TH,'71.

Kdilor Keportor Sir Thinking that R

few tto tin fVom north twt Muaouri would
not ho uninlereatiiig to the many reader* of

four paper, I will herewith >ond thetn a

nm well aware that many in th *a
make tlio duunt woit mi prcial object of
intercut, ntul by itok tho MOMwill be prop-
erly appreciated I will firit give n brief
?ynopaUof our rummer acaaon, which wa*

ono of tho moit favorable for tarmin*
known to thii country for mmiy year*; tho
corn crop will cortßinly exceed nujr
prcviou* crop horotoloro known, and alrea-
dy wo hoar tho farmer* lamenting ovor

tln tact that corn will only bo worth ton
cent* a buhol. and a thi* ii tho princi-
pal crop on which many of our tartiier*
depend it will cortainlv cauio *ouc to ho
placed in rather onihartin|t circuuulanco*
for tho roaaon that many are itill Indebted
for tho laud on which they live, and at
these amalt figure* they cannot discharge
?aid debt*. Tho aituaticn pecuniarily U
certainly not a plcaant one and in con-
nection with thi* wo have hard time* alare.

tux u* in the face, ltuainaa* U *lax nan I

I in all it* hranche* and scarcely enough
doinx to keep up nec**ary expense*, there
is hardly any money in circulation, and it

I i* a foiefone conclusion that where money
doe* not circulate there buaine** i at a

-taiid Itill, the ? I. an exception to the
above however which I mut not forxet to
make mention of; and that ii with our han-
ker*, who do a Bouriahtngbuainea* in the
way ofloaninx money at rcomten to thirty
per cent, thi* to many will aeem rather
mireaaonable yet It Uan undeniable fact.
Men arc willinx to sacrißee moat anything
to keep aßoal a little loiter in anticipa
lion of better lime* and judging the pad
a* well a* the nreaent, the (iitura look*
gloomy; but to change the aubiect, 1 will
introduce to the reader a few idea# in re-
gard* to our society in Mi**<uri, which i*
supposed hv many to he inrather a chaotic
condition, hut let me say to alt auch that
our society iaextraordinary good consider-
ing the element it U composed of. We
have representative* right here in Noda-
wav countv from nearly every *Ute in the
I'nnn, and it cannot be auppoaed that o-
cicty with o many diflr erent eletuenU can
reach perfection at once. It ia like any
other enterpriae it wdt take time to coni-

.innate the end desired; and 1 will alao
-tate in thia connection that I do not intend
that any ahall inter from what I write
that all the people here in the weal are law
abiding ciliten* and come up to the re-
quirement* ofgood aociety, for there ia at
preaent and ha* been for the past year a
regular organised band of thieve* who
operate in north weat Missouri, and south-
ern lowa, their natural propenaitiea aeem

to be a weaktiM* for hor* Beah and to

such an alarming extent haa hor*eatealing
been carried on a* to make it necessary for
the farmer* of our county to form them-
selves into a vigilance committee and to

try and ferret out thoae acoundrela and
briug them to juatice, and woe be unto the
man that forget* which horao i* hi* tor
horse stealing i* considered next to mur-

der in thi* country and juitice willbe met-

ed out accordingly and when*entnce U at

once pronounced on oneof threeacoundret*
it i* jure to be carried into effect, for there
i* nothing that theao western men have
uch an aversion for aa a thief and to back
thi* up they have the grit, and mean buai-
ne** right up to the handle; hanging ha*
commenced here in earnest. At every
available point on the prairie where good

Kr- can be obtained there you see buisy
men and team* gathering the winter store

of hav, and as we have the uredicth n* of a

severe winter there will tie an unusual
amount put up we are alto at present right
in the water melon eaon and daily our
street* are thronged with wagon leads of
melons which are disputed of at five cents
apiece, and inanv are given away to save

hauling home. 1 will here give you the
diuieuslont ofone which your* truly teen

measured, length 3V in. width 14 in. weight
XI lbs. "how is that for high." but as my
letter ha* already reached an unpardona-
ble length, 1 willclose by asking ot you
Mr. Editor your kind indulgence. E.G.

Letter From Michigan

For Ihc Reporter.
Mr. Editor, Dour Sir ?Since my lat, 1

we had the long wihed.for rain, ami every- |
thing in nature i* refreshed. The weather ,
continue* warm. Farmer* are busily en- '

fage>l in seeding and picking apple*,
houtand* of barrel* are (hipped weekly to i

Boston and other eaitern market*. Choice j
apple* are worth from sl.2£> lo $1.5*1 per
barrel. Wheat i* firm and in good demand I
at $1.15 to for prime, corn 11
i* dull and quoted at tO el*., per buahel. j|

The (tore ot Di. Alrich the Pot Master
wa* entered by two burglar* on la*t Friday |
night; aUo the grocery of Mr. Shook a few I
door* we*t. but oeing detected before they i
were through, they aid not *oeu*ed in thetr !
entcrprUe. A gentleman, who wa* wait-; 1ing lor passenger* on the night eipr*M, 1
saw the light in the Pact Oflre, and ?im-
pacting that all wa* not right, went to the
chief clerk, and aroused him and e*eral .
neighbor*, who, then, unarmed, went up 1to the (tore. Thu burglar* in the mean- |

time ha! entered the grocery, where tbeir|
light wa* al*o teen. The party *urreunded j
the home with a view ofpreventing their 1
escape The burglar* not relishing to be i
brought before a tribunal, concluded to es-

cape. To facilitate their cgre** one drew
a revolver, and fired at Mr, Kennedy, the {
clerk, severely wounding him in Ihe arm. i
They broke through and made g,od their i,
escape. At present writing, the detective*
haye no cluo to the guilty party. Howev-;
er, they left a bali in tyr Kypnedy *grin, |l
a* a token of remembrance, and wljkh {* i
lodged in *uch a manner, that the physi-
cians could not extract it. So mote it be.

Edwardtburg Sept sth'7l. Hsnr.
?\u2666 ? i

Terrific Exploalnii in ? line?
Fifty linen) Burled Alive.

London, September A. ?A terrific ejplo : ,
tion occurred this morning in a coal mine I 1
near- the town of Wigan, Lancashire.
Some fifty person* who were in the seam i
of the mine at the lime of the catastrophe,
were cut uifl'iqin.oommqnicgtion with the I
outer world. It I* feared liiey h>o allji
been tufflcated by the foul air. A party j
ha* been sent down to ascertain the condi-

tion of the men who had been buried alive, j
and who were still in the mine. It i

thoyglit fhat they have all perished. The
neighborhood of the jfW#*WF }? thrpnyed
with the relative* and acquaintance* of the
supposed victim*. The cene I* one of the (
most heart-rending description.

Sinking of F|je Hollrnbnrk GMI|
Mine?Daniferoua CondiUoj) of
the Shaft?An Extraordinary
Seene?No one Injured.
Wllketbarre, September 6.?The Hollen-

back tpinw belonging to the Wilkes-

barrc coal and Iron company, *iU*ud
near th city, caved in with a terrible
crash about 8 o'clock on Saturday night.
These mines have been in an unsafe condi- ,
liofifor some time, and a few day* ago the

indication* ,* <Ufcg*F 10 decided
that the miner* concluded to abandon them
on Saturday, which they did but a lew
hour* previou* to the caving, thereby pro-
venting a horror not second to the late

PilUton di*a*ter. A portion of tho tool*
and implement* rere ;Kto*sfully remov-
ed, but a part of the mine collapsed sud-

denly, fillingthe yet uudbtiirbed chamber*
with *uch a powerful rush of air that box-
es, tool*, car*, etc., were hurled in all di
rectiona, wMI®. fartn utaiy, iu opa *Min

the mine, and all further attempt* at re-
moving them were abandoned. The mass

of the mine fell Saturday evening, startling

the city, although the occurrence wa* ex-
pected. Six acre* of ground fell at once to

a dep(h of nearly 200 feet, presenting a ter-

rible chasm and creating eat >

the surrounding hank*. Thousand* of

spectator* immediately flocked to the
scene, notwithstanding the threatening ap-

pearance of the bank*, but no accidei t oc-

curred. The mine* were nearly worked

out, so the loa* to the company I* not so
great a* might be j bgt ffdpaM em-
ployed therein will lose materially, being
thrown out ofwork ,? Timtt.

The First Narrow tiauge Line ii
the Month.

Litiio Rock, Augut 26. ?Advices
received here t*t# thillIIcontract her
been closed for the iron and equip-
ment! of the entire line of the Helena
and Little Rock or Central Railroad,
including the branches from Aberdeen
ou White river to Pine Bluff, and
from Aberdeen to Clarion, all to be
delivered by April lat, 1872. Thii i*
a narrow gauge road and will be the
first road completed of that gauge in
the South. This ia the ouly railroad
in the state to which state aid has
been awarded that huo moved along
quietly. Everything piouta to its ear-
ly completion.

. ?. ? > ,

Henry Ward Berber's Lifeol Jesus, the

Christ. The greatest publication of lin-
age. For sale only at Kunkins Mode)

Boolutvre, fiellefonte Pa.

THOSE STOLEN WARRANTS.

| TOO HONEST TO HOLD OFFCK.

IliumIkxal of J M. MH'luro.

. I He Fsr/tosrs the WON* Treasury
r Uobbery of tleorye (). Fvnut, and

J (iortrnor Geary and ttthrr /YUM-
derm Ih-iee him frvm Office ?Some

Further Erretalions < bnttrnimj the
tirent Eaieeny.

Below t> present cuiiteextract* from
lithe letter of Deputy Attorney Gtner

i al Joseph M. Met'lure to Attorney
General Brewster, utKiii the former
removal from office, u|>oii the order ul
Governor Geary. It appear* that Mr.
Met'lure'* only offense wa* that he

imade au ex |KKO of the uefariou*
scheme of plunder in which Kvau* and
the leading KadicaU of the State were
either directly -or indirectly engaged.

hi his letter Mr. McCluro says:
1 fully expected to be removed.

First?Because at our interview, at my
hou*e, on Tuewiay night, the l'ub,

1 int., you informed me that (Sovernoi

Geary fervanlly demanded my remov-
al. Second ? Because I believed such
would be the mull that would follow
my exposure of the nefarious traneac-

itiou of Governor Geary and his miser-
able Special Agent. Vou will remem-
ber that 1 so slated when 1 submitted
the papers to you at AtUutic City, on
on Friday the 11th iust.

At our iuterview on Tuesday night
above mentioned you iuforiued tue that '
Governor Geary demanded my remov-
al, because 1 had used my official or
semi-official position to procure official 1
|>at>ers from the Treasury of the Uni l
test States aud from the Detuirltuents |
of this State. True it is I did not <
state, when I asked for those papers, ?
that they were for my private use, sim- I
ply because such statemeiil would have I
been false. Nor did 1 purposely con- I
ceal the fact that 1 intended to pob- I
lish them, as Governor Geary would
testify, if he could in any way be iu- t
duced to speak the truth. Governor <
Geary himself informed me, at our |
conference on Tuesday evening, the i
Bth instant, that he had heard from <
persons in the Auditor General's ?
aud state Treasurer's DepnritueuU
that I was preparing a state- *
ment for publication in relation to the i
collection of State claims against the i

; l uitcd State*. I
The very first use I made of the orig- '

inal paper* in my poseasioa was au <
official or public one. Immediatclv t
upon receiving them (ou the Bth or ittii c
iust.) I exhibited tlieui to the Auditor n
General aud suggested to him that im *
mediate steps be takeu to investigate t
the matter and secure the money clear a
ly owing to the State. r

1 also submitted the pa|>era to ibr l
cadiier of the Stale Treasury, Mr.
Nicholson, in the abseuce of Mr. t
Mackev. Almost before the ink was c

dry UJHIU the certificate of the State e
Treasurer, and upon that of Mr. (

Weakly, Deputy Secretary of Slate, to
the copies or the corn mission and bond I
of Mr. Special Agent Kvau*. 1 look l
the cars for Philadelphia for the pur- t
pose of submitting the documents to t
you, as I felt iu duty bouud. You ]
were not in Philadelphia, and I at e
once, on ascertaining this fact by go- I
iug to your office, telegraphed to you
at Atlantic City, asking where 1 could i
meet you. Your reply reached me too t
late for the train that evruiug (Thure c
day cveuing, August lOtii.) In the s
telegraphed you that I would be with. I

| you next morning. I exhibited the i
papers to you before twelve o'clock, l
noon, of Fridav. the 11th iu*t. I

? ????? i

Why i* Governor Geary so much
incensed at the implication of these i
mere trauscript* of toe public records ? |
Why did be almost or altogether cum-
the Auditor General and State Tress- t
urer for giviug me their certificate*. <
which simply certified what was part j<
of their records, and in addition there- <
to, that no demand had been made for 1
'commission or percentage on the
amounts paid by Gov. Geary into the
State Treasury, aud that no com mis- *
jsion or per mitage hud beeu paid? Ij Why diil Gov. Geary cotnplaiu so ve- I
hemently of the form of those certifi- i
catea? They contained nothing but I
naked fact*. Doe* itbecome the Gov- 1
ernor of a Stale to complain when the i
people are permitted to see a portion ,<

| of all of their public records ? I
????? l|

Governor Geary has never alluded I
>to this matter of the collection of the |
'State claim* in any of hi* annual me*- |
sages to the Legislature.

? a" 7 * ? ? ? ji
Why did not Governor Geary i

bring his Special Agent to account <
long ago? Ifnot before, lie certainly p
knew two mouths ago that this agent t
bad in hi* hands money belonging to 1

I the State, i know that a certain in- I
'dividual called upon him in dune last i
?securing Governor Geary's presence! rlin Harrisburg after repeated efforts? *
and demanded a share of these spoils '
gathered from this State Agency. I <
know that be came away from that iu-ji
tcrview perfectly satisfied with the ar- i
rangemenU then made by or between I
himself and Governor Geary. 1 know }
further tbijt the individual aforesaid.!
received about $5,000 as the result of \u25a0
that interview ; whether from Govern- t
or Geary or George O. Evans, his i
verv Special Agent, is not meteria). |

\u2666 ? ? ? ? |

For my successor permit me to sug-!i
gest your son, F. Carroll Brewster, jr.

was your deputy, you careful-
ly appropriated to yourself the 1-I' lAttorney* fees?which (ofmer (\t-i!
torney Generals gave to their dep- I
utiea ?all of the 5 per cent, commis-
sions collected since April 6th, 1871,
and all fees for approval of charter*.
Having your son in my stead, you
could swell ypur limited income by
adding bis salary to the liefure men-
tioned perquisites, and thus in a meas-
ure relieve your struightcned circum-
stances.

' - \u2666 ? -

A Terrible Tntgetl) -A Notorious
lle*penulo| llnveu to the Walla,
kill*Three of Ifin Pursuer*
Threat* of Judge Lynch

St. Louis September s.?The Time* bat
, information from Bloomfield, Duncsn Co.,

Mo-, pf X tprriblc tragedy eimctsd there on
, Sunday. It appear* that a man named

Banna, got into alternation with parties
not named, and took refuge in the house

I of the son-in-law of Mr. Loui* Snccder

hotly punfued by a band of armed men

with masked face*. Banna in the mean-
' tiinp cn|ld somg friend* |o hi*

1 and, when Id* puriqer* caiiie in tight, fired
upon them killing Jake Brown, Mr. Bid-

-1 dox, and Mr. Drummon*, and wounding

> another man, name unknown.
Banna 1* said to he a desperado, who ha

' figured ill wme half a doaon hootngj
- scrape*. Be openly runs an illicit disti'.-1
! lery and boldly defies the United States |
? Marshal or hi* deputies, and threatens to

I shoot any officer who attempts to interfere

I with hi* property. The better elass ofciti-

l tent have no sympathy with these lawless
\ men aqd p"dy
- punishment, tue parties engaged ill this

last affair intimating that unless the law
was enforced other mean* would he resort-

t ed to.

) Buy Beechor's Life of Jonus,?the Christ, j
?ouly to be had at Rankin's Bookstore. '

Pope Plus Decline* In ln> Culled
"Tho Great."

Rome, August 12.- Tlio following
touching ami interesting letter from
his lloiiiicM to (lie ex-Senator of
Home, March we I'avallielt, has just
la-en imule public, ami 1 hastened to

forward it to your coluinn*. In my
last ooiniiiunication 1 had occasion to
mention the* fact that a throne of gold
was considered a suitable offering to
Plus "the Great" on the completion ul
and surpassing the year* of the poiiti-
rate of St Peter, that a colli init tee had
been formed for the purpose of col-

i leetiug the necessary um, ami thai
(he costly gift was to he ready at la-
p-si bv St. Peter's fete day next year
2911t dune, 1872.
I try dt<tr Mnrt/um and sou in Jrsiu

Christ:
The manifold proofs ofeffection that

roach me daily from all porliun* of
the Catholic world produce in iu<

liveliest emotion, aud cotiifie! me t<
thestneerret gratitude, which i seek
to gratify with praver* on behalf of
the innumerable children oft lie Church
for whom every week 1 offer up the
sacrifice of infinite value?thai, name-
ly, of the Holy Ma**; the which, iu

compliance with the general desire, ]
shall likewise, God willing,ou the 23d
of the present month, apply to beseech :
from htm the liberation of this our be-
loved Italy from the many evil* that
daily oppress her more and more. I
was lately much surprised, my dearest
sou iu Jesus Christ, every so truly af-
fectionate towards this Holy See ?J
was, 1 say, surprised by the news you
communicated to me, namely, that
two new ami entirely unex|iected
proofs of filial love were about to be
displayed towards me by good Cath-
olios?the offering of a pontifical
throne of gold aud the addition of tin-
title of "the Great," to the name of j
Pius Ninth. With my heart upon my i
lips, ami with the siuueritv a* a fath <
er tenderly attached to his childreu in ,
the Dird, I sill reply in regard to ,
each of these two offerings. As to the |
precious gift of the chair of gald, it ,
immediately presented itself to my |
mind that it would be far better to ,
employ the sum obtained by Catholic ,
oblations in the buying off from con- |
scriptiuu those of the clerical students |
who may be coiu|ielled by a law iu- t
iquitou* ami unprecedented to enter ,
the military service. The clergy form t
the gulden throne that support* the (

and it is for that very rsoo r
that the efforts of existing rulers are j
chiefly directed against them, by j
mean* of spoliation and persecution,i|
and above all by seeking to render j
tin- vocation to the sanctuary more
aud more difficult, so St to render more
rare the members ofthe ecclesiastical (
hicraichy. iu order that the latter, t
daily decimated by death and bitt<*r t
trials, may exjierieiice continual vu- ,
caticies that-cautiol be liAe) up, to the ,
extreme detriment of the Church ol ?
Christ. t

It would seom that the present ru-
lers had assumed the obligation of des- t
(roving all things ami oiK-cially thosej t
that have reference to Heligiou and ,
the Church. And while they are elo a
queni in praise* of, ami provision* for t
ecclessiastics disobedient to their bis- ~

ho|M or apostate to the faith, they |ier i,
sist in an infernal syU-m of hostilityii
toward* the far greater number of tbeL
truly worthy, because they are inimi-
cal to (be doctrines of (lie persecutor.- '
and to their unchristian sctuiments. ,
But let these blind ruler* ruh on the ,
way to perdition, since wilfully deaf],
to the first outcries uf conscience ami |
become scoffers in order to ridicule the ,
wholesome doctrine laid before their ,
eyes, they are huVrying down that (
steep that must conduct them to the .
profound abyss below. A*to theoih- (
er intention that, namely, of addiug ,
the titleof "Great"*to our name, the .
the word* of the Divine Redeemer oc- ,
cur Ui my mind. He wa* journeying ,
through ihe various district* ofjudea (
under his n**umel mortal nature, ami ,
some one admiring his divine nddr< \
ed him a# "Good Master. ' But Je- |
?us instantly repiiedt "Why calb-st (
thou me gool. God alone is gpod ' |f, ,
then, Christ, looking upon himself a*

man, declared God alone to be good,
bow much the more should his un-
worthy vicar say that God only if
great ? Great from the favors 1.0 con
ceilos this hi* vicar, groat for the *up

|iort be accords to his church; great

for the infinite patience shown tow ard-
his enemies; groat for the rewards he '
pre (Wire* for all those who quit theb
path of sin to apply thcmsclvciTto the i
work uf repeouueo, givat fiir the)
rigorous justice with which he will
punish nil unbeliever* and obstinate 1
enemies of hi* church. Having saidil
which, I feel it neceasaay yet further I
to dwell upon and confirm what I '
have nbove alluded to, that in the ap- '\u25a0
plication of the money which may lw- i
collected, uol Tor the throne, but for the I
release of the young clergy; and in the i
second place my desire that mv name <
should remain a* heretofore, and that <
all men should remain as heretofore,-1
and that all men should repeat to the
clorv of God "Mapi\U* a/ohiwus el IJauaabitis asm is." This is the wish i
your father aiakes known to hi* most t
dear children, whtic renewing his a* j
*urunres of love and gratitude towanh t
them. It is quite true that this till* t
was bestowed on three truly great -
jxintiff- , but it was eonferre<l a(U-r t
their death, when the mind* of tnen *
were more lucid and composed than t
during their lifetime. <

Ist these, then, remain great in the I
mouths and in the hearts of ail, while i
J with my whole heart import to you, I
to your family, and to all good Cath- '
olios, the aiwistolic benediction. f

PtuaP. P. IX. I
From tbe Vatican, Bth August,lßol. ]

NI'KNEH IN AFRICA.

An Ani FaU ?A Wonderful (Sorgc i
?Mysteries of t'nbyie l.ife-Af- \

rie<in Amusement*. i
In reviewing a recent volume from

the |w-n of Colonel C. 8.
jVereker, tlio London Examiner says:

"After remaining for u time in Al-
;gior*. visiting the palaces, the niona*

terie*. the ruins utnl the chief show-
place* of the city and it*vicinity, Col-
onel Yceker set ofl' for the interior.
On hi* way he was fortunate enough
to willies* the celebrated Fair at Boul-
farik which is frequented by the wild
Barberaml Arab tribes from the moun-
tains. There he saw Kaliyle* in grcul
numbers selling olive-oil out of tyild
boar skins. Arabs with their sheep
and herds, and Moabites and Jew* of-
fering for sule all description of mer-
chandise. At Blida, beautifully situ-
ated at the foot of the Atlas range, the
scenery begin* fo be romantic and pic-
turi-sqiie. The lofty mountains in
the buck ground are covered with im-

| mense forests, while here aud there
Kabyle corn-fields peep thro'the vis-
tas ; from the heights pour down spark-
ling streams, "which feed the fountains
and irrigate the jjiftsic* of orange* and
lemons tor which lllidiiis celebrated,"
From tbi* charming place our author
rattled off in tho diligence, drawn by
eight in-hand, and soon reached the
steep accents of the ChiHU Pass. This
wonderful gorge, cutting the Atlas
range iu two. deseryes iUhninsof ore

of t|e yyondefi of Africa." The pass

I i* tweiity-fivs miles in mid tho
praripices are covered with luxurant
maiden hair fern, lichen*, and long
weeping grasses. "Rock swallow*

- *kim sportively about the crag*, while
eagles, kite*, falcons, htitutrd* and ra-

, ven* soar uloft iu the axure sky, and
the tame black and blue thrushes dip

{ along from spray fo spray, as if to keep
the traveler company." But it is not

, until the Kui*cau des Hinges is paused
that the finest seenerv commences?-
"truly grund and more Alpine than
Pyrotineati," as Tristram entlishuitical-
ly describes it.

"Hoon after |w*sing tbe lieigliU of
Mutixnia, the traveler reaches Boghar,
a town perched oil the eminence above
the valley of the L'belif, aud com-
manding the northern portion of the
Haha a. It is situated in the territory
of tbu Oulad Auu-ur, who, although
mounUiueers, diselaim the atqiellalioii
of Berber's Goelu Iians or K a by lee, and

'>\u25a0 ast that tbeir ancestors came from
lie East with Auiiar, a renowned

chieftain whose heroic deeds arc per
petualed in Arabic poems. It is s
curious fact, too, a fieueral Daumas
ha* |>oiiitei out, that the more the
mysteries of Kabyle life and society
are explained, the more trace* do we
rind of the ancient Christauity of the
Roman era among tho descendant* of
the Berbers. Thus, iu many of tbeir
usages and customs, they differ mate-
rially from the precepts ofthe Koran,
more especially iu the laws relating to
theft and murder. The Kaliyiet, un-
like other Mussulman*, do nol regard
the Koran as the only complete and
universal code, but oWrve, besides,
certain particular statutes, called can
ous, which they trace to a pre Sara-
cenic |>eriud, before tbe religion of Ma-
homet was forced upon them.

After wandering for a time on the At-
las Mountains, indulging in boar-huut-
iug und other African amusements,
Colonel Yereker found his way to
Coustantine, the ancient Cirta, a city
interesting both for its ancient associa
lions aud for it* exlrard>nary situa-
tion. Founded by the Phoenicians,
some time the capital of Hvphax, the
birthplace of Massimo* and Jugurtha,
afterwards the residence of Juba, de
stroved in the year 311, and rebuilt
by tlie Emperor Constaiitiue, it is per
hup* historically the most imporant of
all the cities ot A/rica. It stands on
a rooky promontory surrounded by
tretneudou* prcceipices, except at" the
dor*al bridge where the Mila gate*
Maud. It is said to have undergone
tortv-eight sieges, and it wa* before the
invention of artillery, probably tbe
strongest city iu the world. The city
itself, i* interesected by narrow streets,
and thehouse* are low und filthy. One'
Arab writer describe* it as "the city;
iu the air," while auolher compare* it,
to "a beautiful woman reclining, cloth-
ed in rags." The Roman ruins iu the
neighborhood are very remarkable,
mere especially the lofty arcbcs of the
aqueduct built by the Emperor Ju
liuuui.

Colonel Yervker visited Tunis and'
the ruin* of Carthage on his way back
to Europe. Although he akows that
tlie country geuetallv looks civilized
am) well-cultivated, he protests agaiust
the disgraceful way in which it i*
governed. Evan ill the city of Tunis
it is dangerous to go abroad at uight.
Nearly every one carries a Jatern and
a revolver, though it is sometimes dau-
gt rau* to show a pistol, a* a danger
may be murdered by a native in order
to obtain pu-sesaion of the weapon
Among the curiosities which our trav-
eler saw at Tunis were the camel-
butcher's shops aud the Courts ui
Justice. The Bey has at present one
wife, aud thirty or forty lieauiiftilCir
cassiau* iu hi* harem. His wife wear*

a huge diamond ring on her thumb,
and ha* her hair haiigiug strait down,
and cut offacross her cheeks. She and
nil the other inmates of the harem are
enormously stout; indeed, it is consid-
< rod disgraceful for a married woman
to he thin in Tunis. As soon as a
young girl i engaged to lie married,
even at tu years of age, the fattening
process liegui*, and she is stuked, eveu
through the bight, with "Uouskoussou"
jand water.

Hani's Jxive Letler.

Thr Widow Myres's fircml of Fro inis*
ViI? Ertr<srojNiMce of Courtship.

IFrom the Chicago Times.]
The Widow Myre* of Onondaga,

N. Y sued b.r neighbor, Harris, for
breach of promise. Harris had been
|a frwpicnl visitor for nbout two years
and half at the of tiic plaiotitf

i ?a widow nearly thirty years of age,
with three children. . It seems to have
been the opiuiou of the friends of th
plaintiff < and no doubt she thought so
herself) that Harris would tnarry her;
but he t Harris), a few month* ago,
'suddenly discovered he loved;
another woman better, and verified'
this belief u short time since by mar :
rying her. Hence this action to re-
cover damage*. The following tyijefj
epistle, senf by th* loving swalu,
read In oburt,

P'Ar kn. M.: Every time I
think of you ray heart flop up aud
down like a chum-dasher- Herniations;
of unutterable joy caper over it like
young goat* on u stable roof, and
thrill through it like Spanish needles
through a pair of tow linen trowsers.
A* a goslin swburnetii with delight
thniugh a mud puddle, so swim I in a
sea of glory. Vision* of ecstatic rap-
ture thicker than the hairs of a black-
ening brush aud brighter than the
hue* ufa humming bird's pinion* vis-
it mo in my slumbers, aud borne on
their invisible wings, your image
stands before me aud I roach out to
grasp it like a pointer snapping at a
blue-bottle fly. When I first beheld
your angelic perfections I was bewil-
dered, and my bniiu whirled around
like a bumble bee under a glass tumb
ler. My eyes stow) open like cellar
door* in a country town, and I lifted
up my cars to catch the silvery accents
of your voice. My tongue refused to
wag. and in silent adoration J drauk
in the sweat infection of love as a thirs-
ty man swallowcth a tumbler of hot
whisky punch.

Since the light of your face fell
upon my life, I sometimes tcej a* if I
could liftiqmif up by my boot-straps
to the top of the cnurch steeple and
null the bell-rape for singing school.
Day and night you are in ray thoughts.
When Aurora, blunhiiig like a bride,
rises from her saffron-colorpt) couch;
w hen the iay .bird pipes bis tuneful lay
in the apple tree by the springhouse;
when the chanticleer's shrill clarion
heralds the coming moru; when tlie
awakening pig arises from his belaud
gruntlicth, and gueth fay hja morning
refrcjjhjftßtlt,!, when the drowsy beetl*
wheels to diouitig flight at sultry noon
tide; aud when tho lowing herds conic

home at milking time, I think of thee;
and like a piece of gum elastic, my
heart seems stretched clear apyuan my
boson). Your W like tho mane
of uii' soit'vl hurso powdered with gold;
and the bras* pins skewered through
your waterfall fill me with unbounded
awe. "Your forhcad is smoother than
tho elbow of nn old coat. Your eyes
are glorious to behold. *helr li-
quid depth? I see legions of little cu-
pids battling like a cohort of ants in
an old army cracker, When their
tiro hit me upon uiy tqaqly br®M it

\u25a1\u25a0traled my whole anatomy **

of bird hit through a rotlflii ap-
ild. Your noN i* from a rhunck of
Parian marble ami your mouth i*
puckered with awortnea*. Nectar Hug
era on your litw, like honey on a
bear** |mw, ami uivriil* of uaflet Igwlj
kiww* are there, ready to fly out nnd
light aomewhere like blue bird* out of
(heir parent*' neat*. Your laugh ring-
in my ear* like the wind-harp a atraiu,
or the bleat of a atrny lamb on a
bleak billaide. The dimples on your
eheoka are like bowi r* in bedaof rww,

or hollows in eake* in homemade *u-

-Bar ?

1 am dying to fly to diy presence,
aud |Miur out the burning eloquence
ofmy love aa thrifty houaewivea pour
out i'tot coffee. Away from you lam
aa itialancholy as a sick rat. Some-
time* 1 cau hear the June bug* of de-
(itoiideey Inuring in my ears, aud feel
the cold lizards of despair crawling
down my back. Uncouth tears, like
a thousand minnows, nibble at my
spirits, and my soul is pierced with
doubts like an old cheese is bored with
?kippers.

My love for you is stronger than the
noell of Coffey a pateot butter, or the
kick of a young row, and more un-
selfish than a kitten's first catterwaul
Aa a song bird batikera for the ligbtol
the day, the cautious mouse for the
fresh bacon in the trap, as a memo pup
hankers for new milk so I long foi
thee.

You are fairer than a speck I led pul-
let, sweeter than a Yankee doughnut 1
fried in sorghum molasses, brighter
than a top-knot pluuimage on the 1
bead of a Muscovy duck. You are
candy, kisses, raisins, pound-cake, and
sweetened toddy altogether.' IIf these few remarks willenableyoo
to ae the iuside of ray soul, and me to
win your affection*, I shall be as hap-
py as a woodpecker on a cherry-tree,
or a stage horse in a green pasture. If
you cannot reciprocate my thrilling
passions, I will pine away like a poi
toned bedbug, and fall aw&y from a
flourishing vine of life, au'uutiiuelv
branch; and in the coming years,
when the shadows grow from the hiila.
and the philosophical frog sings bis
cheerful evening hymns, you, happv
iu another's love, cau come and drop
a tear aud catch a cold upon the last
resting-place of your'r affectionately.

Verdict forplaintiff, and 9500 dama-
ges.'

? _

!

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

. Centre Hall, Fa.

GEO. H HAKPSTRK

Has wit hul and for ul at the mort re*-
| tuntlilr rata* a fpleudid ilock of

CARRIAGE*. BUGGIES,

and r*ary Jwt riptioß of Wagon* both
PLAIN AND FARCY

warranted to bo made nl the brat and mini
durable male-rial*, and by the mo*t expe-

' rienced workman. AH murk n-nt out from
? lite- e*UUibmnl will be found to be of
the highest rl and ure u gino |*rled
satisfaction. He will aio have a lire a-

\u25a0 surtroent of
S L R IG II$

, id all the ne *e*t and uiuil fashionable j
' styles aull and carefully made and of the

! bout material*
An inspect* n of hi* work b asked a* it

i* believed that none superior can be found
1 in the country. nug2s.tf.

I

- Joan B. Li*x. P. Buss*n Wtuol
i

i 1.1 W A M lI.SON.

ii itr u u ISTS,
Successor* of F. P. WilaOß, BelMbnte

Peng'*.

Have secured the rcrvice* of James 11.
Steen, ofPhiladelphia, a druggist of thir-
teen year* experience, who will have the
charge of iheir nrcacriplion^bmiine**.

A night bell I* attached to their store
? door, and tbe'cmployec* sleeping within the

r building, will attend to the want* \Jf the
, public at all hour* of [i,v. bight
! 1 \\ uou Vo>-|V constantly on

? i hand a large stock ofr Drug*, Paint*, Oil*. Perfumery, Trusses
and Medical Appliance of all kind*,

| logvther with a very large stock of
Patent Medicine*. such a*

> Vinegar Bitter*, and alao
i Pure Wine*, and li-

quor*. oj *ll kind*
'J ir medic*!
ii purpbiuM.
I jjulyW.m LIN A WILSOX.

'

I;

CARD.

.I.E. Caldwell 400.

No. 802 CHESTNUT sr.,
PHILADELPHIA.

i Desire to envite the especial attention ol
. purchaser* and other* visiting the city, to

their unusually large and varied assort-
? niont of

; NEW JEWELRY,
FINK WATCHES

| or MOST UKMAHLKMAKKRS

GOLI) CHAINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE

1 FtlK BillI>AL AND OTUER PRKSKNTA-

TIOXS.
'TABLE ultlkkky, ELECTRO

PLATED GOODS
t OF FINMT SUAI.ITY.

FRENCH CLOCKS. HNONXES
I AND MANTEL ORNAMENTS,

1 Received 1)1 KKCT FH()M PARIS
during the present season.

' Courteous and polite attention is extend-
? cd to all who may be induced \u accept a
.1 cordial invitation t°. \V their In-nutiful

jstore.

U2 ( IILSTMT ST,
Miull4.6m
'

1

ei
ii
8

? VTOTU'K TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.-
XN By a resolution of the Board ol
School Directors of Potter tuwuhip, the

'i couimon schools of said township will com-
V menco the first Monday of November
I. next, to continue 88 days. Applicant* for
) schools arc hereby also notified that the
e Board by resolution has graded teachers,
I; salaries, a* per number of certificates, a-
i. follows:

' Malt*?Permanent certificate, sll per
'? month; No. 1) s3<i- No It S3B; No. IfSB7;
n No. 2 !W; No. 21 $33; and No. 2* $34.
? fnualr* ?Permanent certificate, $37:"

No. 11 $35; No. 145.V1; No. If$33; No. 2
\u25a0 sßs No. 21 s3l; No. 21 S3O.
i- Experienced mule teachers preferred,

lit- order of the Board.
.1 J. AH-HV, PETER HOFFEB.r . Bec'y Presd't.

t 1 sug26.2tu.

COAL,

LIME,

ami POWDER!

OOAL- WMkasbsna Coal, Chestnut,
Mlova, Egg, furnace mid foundry,
Cost?of bast quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* will please
note that our ooal is boused un-
der commodious sheds.

blMJt?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, for safe
at our kilns, on yha pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

PO WDKR. -Having rseal red the agency
hfjjiPont'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we .bail be

81 eased to receive order* from
le trade.

Office and yard near *outb end of ifnld
Eagie Valley It. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

no*4 SHORTLIDOE *00.

STE R N B E R G

Ha* baan to the extreme and of the

market For BOOTS A SHOES

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to Sow York.

For CLOTH! SO to Philadelphia.

i..Ka<h article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

sire to suit this market Jtm

FINE ALPACAE from 40c to 74c ths
find?equal to $1,25 alpaca*

I

SUITS-from sloto fill, best all
wool Cassimai as.

HK THKBKFoRK NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSEwUKRE

Carpel* at old rates, tram SO cant* to lb
cents per yard, for the boat.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And selling from 121 to 1$ cent*, the baa
calicoes, and muslin* in proportion, at
rate*

Women'* Shoe*, common good, to wea
all summer, at $1 per pair

Fine Boot* from $8 50 to $7,50 for

CLOTHING
at tbe lowest rate*, and sold at 1857 price

S t IT 8,
from SIO,OO to $lB for the best,

CALL ANDSEE.
snd ifit aiat true, Sternberg will treat

They only ask people to come and see
even if thay do not with to buy.
rp HK ANVILSTU UK fa ov repairing

- 1 a large and well assorted Stock ol
Hardware, .Stove*, Nails, Horse Sheet, Had-

; llery. Ola**, Paints, Sheet Bar and Hoop
I Iron also Buggy and Wagon Stock of
. (Very description?Call and supply your-

Miive*atthe lowest possible rate* a'l
*nlo* IRWIN A WILSON

Q.KOCIRIKS! GUuCKRIEO

yPPttSITK THE IRON FRONT,
On A1 leg hen v "street
KUHL A GAULT.

H.-iving purchased the entira acerb of Good*
. from Levi A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
(are now prepared to accommodate |l the
| obi jriend*of the establish meat and host*
'jof naw one*, we keep constantly on hand

Goflee, Tea, Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruit,

Canoed Fruil, Hams.
Dried Beef, Salt,

Pickle*, Battnr, Hour
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour.
and everything usualy kept in a well rogu-

. lated first class Grocery Store
ibmMm KITIILaGAULT.

Barometers and Thc ra , at
IRWIN \ WILSONS.

PRIfN KB ud'MS'IED OUIkZHTBq
the very best ouality just receirqda

Wolfs old stand
Ladlr* TrusMM.

This invaluable article tbr females, is now
to be had at Herlaaher *store, and no other
place in Cuatre county. Ladies remember
that these trusses can be had at Centre
Hat! tf.

Chas. H, Held,
( lock. Watehmahfr at Jewelw

Miliheim, Centre co., Pcnun.
Rcf-pcctfully inform* his friend* and tb
public in general, that he has just oponod
at hi* new establishment, above Alex an
der * Store, and keeps constantly on band
all kinds of Clock*, Watche* and Jewelry
of tbe latest style*, a* also the Mamnrilh
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day oi
the month and week on it* face, which it
warranted as a perfect time-keeper

Clock* Watches and Jewelry ra
paired on short notice and warranted

J P. ODRNRIKK,

(
*

WITH

AKTMAN,D 1 LUNGER A COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.

MANUFACTURERS A JOBBERS IN
Carpet*.' Oil Cloth*. Oil Shade*, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarns, Carpet Chains, Grain
Bag*. Window Paper, Batting. Ac. Also.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brushes, Looking Glass**, Ac. deetMy

- 1 > T'TIiTV.sMaV, XoTAHTTTTT
I\. Lie AND MILITARYAGENT,

and Conveyancer. Ibaet*, Bond*, Mort-
-1 gage*, and all iftUrmpenU ofwriting faith-

fully uttvnJad to. Speeial attention given
to tins collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court

, House, two door* above Messrs, Bush A
Yoeam's Law OAce BellofutAe, Pa.

lOjunly
__

UNION PATRNT CHURN, the bet
inuseat hwixx Wilsox's.s

aplO*Gß.

n
1

FINK TABUS CUTLERY, including
plated Burks, spoons, Ac, at

apUXlut ifctVlN A WILSON.

I>(h>TS, largo stock, all styles,.sixes and
Dprfce*, for men and buy*. Just arrived

at Wolf well known ola Sund.

S"CALKS, at whdwale and retnil, cheap
by IRWIN A WILSON.

>i :
e /MTAny person sendiiig us eight sub-
l- tcriber* witn the cash, $lB, will receive
ir the Reporter 1 year free; and Tor four
ir names and SB, tbe Jtcporter 8 months free,
e

ADMINISTRATOR'S' NOTICE.

>r i.rtlers of adminis(rd(loa on the estate of

J- Jacob GonUcll ir,, late of Gregg twp
Centre eoupty sk-e'il., have been granted

; ; hy the Register ofsaid county to the uu-
-2 dorsigned. All person* having CR.ms

against the estate of the decedent lire re-
quested to present thein fur settle-.,icnt, and
those indented to the estate ri, ~iake pay-

. ment to the admini-trator, .

t [without delay. J.\^)JGENI^ELL, jr.

I. aug2itt \u25a0* Administrator

The Railroad

has just arrived at

The Old Stand

j of WM. WOW
at Centre Hail,

with the finest and
bent stock of

GOODS
!i in Pennsvalley.

LADIES AND OKNTK

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HAKIJWAKK, QUEK.VsWAKK

Hnt, Caps, Boot#, Shoes.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OF
FLANNELS,

MUS.sNS,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSOKTMBNT ?¥

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, 00PFSB8L

,
*W# large stuck ofF IBH, the beet, ail kinds,

MACKKKELand HERRING
*

aprTl WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DEINIMGKR,

easpectiuily inform* the citizen* of Cento 1
county, that he baaeoaeUßtly on hand, an*,

makes to order, all kind* of
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKk. \u25a0 *

WASHSTANDS,
CORKERCTTPBOARJ H

TABLES, Ac., Ac
HOUR M apr Couu At.war* ny m

*

|N
Hi* stock ofready-made Futnitun isitrg
and warranted ofvorkmaaaktp and ,?
all made under hi* own Imined intr upetal* j
*io. and > ogrred at rate* a* cheap aeel*e J
where. Thankful fur past favors, h ??*

iu a continuance of the -sine.
Call and ee hi* tek before prch*a!

elsewhere *pt<{*%t

AMH%
S 111 %

& w %
OF THE W AGE!

PsTcersa Psc"iaa yrn. tU>,

' OUR CELEBRATED

\u25a0 GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

J ffTr' iTtnTT 1 * ;

Isj WESTERN PUBLISHING CO. |
j MuAitiiwi' As Phut i-wA #* j

_

WW, u utatß, u T 7w*
JLAIR& STITZEK,

Attorney* at Law. B<-Uefont,
Offic % on the Diamond, next door to Ga? " 1
man'* hotel. Con tuita lion* in German oi
Kwgl h. fcbin gttf

JACOB KHONfc. Attorney at law
Belledbntn. Penn'a., will attend pi out p

ly to all legal business cntn.tcd to hit
care-Office with 4. F. Potter, near the
Court House. Consultation* in Get man
or English. lGsepTOy !
TOHN F.TOTTER, Attorney at law.
fj Collection* promptly made *nd (pecis
attention given to those having lands 01

I property for sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed*, Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
fice in th diamond, north side of t!i

{court bouse. Bcllefonte. ocCS &Hf
'IIRXXT BROCKBXHOrr. J

President, Cas v.,- r
'

JjIKTR* COUNTY BANS' NO CO
(Late Millikcn, Ilotrver A Co.)

. ??

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, 4

And AllowIntercut, j
Discount Note*,

Buv and Sa
Government Securities, Gold and
apl# 68tf Coupon*.

j T AS. M MANUS, Attorney at Law
tl Bellefonte, promptly attends to all bu
trie** entrusted to him. julß,Gßtf

DE- FOUTNKY, Attorney at Law '
? Bellefonte. Pa. Office orsr Revnold bank. mwylfffltf

H. !*. M'ALLtmtU. JAMS* A. MEAVKB

SS'ALLJSTSB A BgAVIR
ATTORKE i S-A T-LA W,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apfaisT <

IHA C. MITCHELL, Attorney at L#"Bellefonte, Pa. Office in Garo'V.*;
now building opposite the Court Ho1

ms^t
Sciattr on the Adea* ? "ffIS

C. H. Gutelius,
w

Nnrgon afid Mrt h anltjtl DentistWho U |tormanentl.v lo catvd jn Aaronsbutt'
Zd Whf has W' V by I)r. NetT

u' I,raoticin K witl >
' the experience of a nunibt i

?® P w> f**on, he would cordi-
?lLwho have w yet n ? t ? ivkr

nf?k u' ' to. do *"d test the truth fulne**
witW

' Me
.
rtln - jX-O-Teeth extractedu ithout pain mn.vSf tfT? li. KiiW, SI. 1).. IM.yMcSan ?J}!ur-

? P"o *,- tVntrp R*H. P.. Offer* hU
professional services to the citizen* ofPot-ior and adjoining townships. Dr. Neff haa
the experience of 28 years in the activepractice of medicine and surgery. aplo 68

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Pbysi-
cian and Surgeon, Potter Mills, P n .,oners his professional services lo the eiti-itens of 1 ottei township. iiirXti.'^. tf

"blfv'ls 4 A I.KX,. sV)KrAf" iHd )

.. ~

d- *P. grvhart
withOrvisA AJexSudor, attends to collec- j

° 7jari'VßTf C C<* in tbo 0r 1,b,1D,t Court.

|SY the finest made, ju*tre-ap at W lP* old stand?try it. j

PA ItL O R c O O K 8 T O U8ltrior Stoves, and four sixes of G

1
_

hwix t Wiuoj-

HAK2!5;.ua n "*~t,c- ' I
Uwi* hWiuogs^


